risk of postdeployment psychiatric disturbance. The prevalence of mental health problems among service members returning from Iraq has been reported as 19 .1%, with a somewhat lower rate among those returning from Afghanistan (11.3%), compared to 8.5% for those returning from other locations during the same time period. 1 There is evidence that combat trauma leads to substantial longterm impact on family functioning. 2 There has been a great deal of interest in preparing families whose service member is being deployed and preparing veterans for returning to their family. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Unfortunately, there has been relatively little systematic research on the near-term effects of military-related trauma on family members or the processes of readjustment and family reintegration in the context of such problems.
The National Vietnam Veterans Readjustment Study (NVVRS) 2 was the most comprehensive examination of long-term adjustment of Vietnam era veterans and included the assessment of their family difficulties. An PSYCHIATRIST .COM important conclusion of the study was that veterans with higher levels of war-related trauma and posttraumatic symptomatology had poorer family functioning and greater domestic violence than those without trauma. There is also evidence from the NVVRS 8 and other samples 9, 10 that marital problems and predeployment psychopathology serve as risk factors for family violence among those with posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). The NVVRS was a landmark study, but it is important to note that it examined postdeployment readjustment more than a decade after the U.S. withdrawal from Vietnam and thus was not able to address questions of readjustment in the first year or 2 following return from deployment. Furthermore, the report had a particular emphasis on the long-term effects of PTSD, which reflected the priorities of the federal law that enabled and funded the study. There have been very few studies that systematically examined family readjustment or domestic violence among veterans from recent military conflicts.
The existing literature suggests that although military deployments are stressful for service members and their families, the most negative impact of deployment is associated with war trauma and associated psychiatric symptoms. A RAND study conducted a systematic examination of the effects of deployments to Iraq and Afghanistan on marriage among the broad population of these service members, finding little evidence that increased service demands of the recent military conflicts were associated with increased risk of marital dissolution. 11 Service members cite both positive and negative effects on their spousal relationships. 12 Only 1 published study has examined the effects of trauma on subsequent marital satisfaction of recently returned veterans. Goff and colleagues 13 found that trauma symptoms in Iraq and Afghanistan war veterans significantly predicted lower marital satisfaction in the veteran and partner within the first year postdeployment.
Little research has focused on the specific problems cited by anecdotal sources and clinical literature that may inform interventions to help veterans reintegrate into the family context. Children sometimes may be fearful or lack warmth toward the returning veteran, which may exacerbate the difficulty veterans face in redeveloping family relationships. 7 Similarly, veterans have been reported to experience difficulty rediscovering their role in the family or difficulty renegotiating this role with the spouse who has managed the family in the service member's absence. 7 Military separation programs identify a common experience of feeling like a "guest in your own home" as a challenge, which may be more difficult if the veteran is experiencing psychiatric distress. Drawing from the literature documenting the impact of war trauma on subsequent psychosocial adjustment, 2, [8] [9] [10] it is likely that some of these experiences may be more highly associated with the specific symptoms of PTSD or major depression. For example, emotional numbing and anhedonia may be associated with feeling like a guest, and irritability and startle associated with PTSD hyperarousal may be associated with the greater spousal conflict.
The current study focuses on the rates of family readjustment problems of recent veterans of the Iraq or Afghanistan conflicts screened in primary care and referred for psychiatric evaluation. We examined whether the prevalence of these problems was greater for those with psychiatric diagnoses and substance abuse problems, compared to those without these conditions. We hypothesized that the severity of psychiatric distress would be positively associated with the degree or number of family readjustment or domestic abuse problems. We also tested whether those with psychiatric distress were more likely to report role-related difficulties, that is, problems relating to their children or with one's roles and responsibilities in the family. In exploratory analyses, we tested whether specific symptoms of depression and PTSD were associated with specific family readjustment and domestic abuse problems. We anticipated that emotional numbing and anhedonia would be more highly associated with role-related difficulties and that hyperarousal symptoms would be more highly associated with spousal conflict.
METHOD Participants
Potential respondents to this survey were veterans referred by primary care clinicians of the Philadelphia Veterans Affairs Medical Center to the Behavioral Health Laboratory (BHL) for a behavioral health evaluation. 14 The vast majority of patients are referred to the BHL after or in the air or sea near these theaters of war. We made no distinctions for the current study between those retiring from active duty and those accessing services while returning to National Guard duty or reserve units.
Behavioral Health Evaluation
The BHL evaluation began with basic demographics, including age, race, and ethnicity. Patients over the age of 54 were also assessed for cognitive impairment using the Blessed Orientation-Memory-Concentration Test (BOMC) 19, 20 ; the full evaluation was not completed for patients with more than 16 errors on the BOMC, due to potential unreliability. The Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) 21 was used to assess severity of depressive symptoms and to obtain provisional diagnoses of major depression or minor depression. 21, 22 The BHL utilized screening questions regarding illicit substance use during the past year. The interview also assessed alcohol use with a 7-day timeline follow-back method supplemented with the average number of binge drinking episodes in the prior 3 months. 23 Patients who were positive for at-risk alcohol were evaluated further using the alcohol module on the Mini-International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI). 24 The MINI is a well-validated, brief structured interview for DSM-IV and ICD-10 syndromes. For all respondents, in addition to substance use, the BHL utilized the MINI modules for mania, psychosis, panic disorder, generalized anxiety disorder, and PTSD. Seven percent (N = 14) were evaluated for PTSD using the PTSD-PCL-C, 17 due to an administrative decision to change PTSD evaluation in the BHL assessment battery. All diagnoses were considered provisional given that the assessments were conducted by telephone. The Medical Outcomes Study Short Form (SF-12) (version 2.0), 25, 26 which closely mirrors the full SF-36, yielded a mental component summary (MCS) score and a physical component summary (PCS) score.
We created component scores using the PTSD measures to examine hypotheses about the type of psychiatric symptoms most highly associated with specific family problems. We relied on several factor analytic studies [27] [28] [29] and expert clinical analyses 30 of the syndrome to create an index of presence/absence for each of 4 components, based on the presence of any symptom within that cluster: re-experiencing (dreams, disturbing recollections, or flashbacks), avoidance (avoid thinking about the trauma or reminders of the trauma), numbing (emotional numbing, difficulty remembering aspects of the trauma, emotional detachment, loss of interest, sense of foreshortened life), and hyperarousal (difficulty sleeping, irritability, difficulty concentrating, nervous/on guard, enhanced startle). We did not use component scores to test hypotheses about specific depressive symptoms in association with specific family problems; current empirical evidence supports only the unidimensionality of the PHQ-9 measure of depression. 31 
Family Readjustment and Domestic Abuse
We developed a screening tool to examine the extent of family difficulties in returning veterans. Four questions assessed the number of children and relationship status (i.e., married or living as married, recently separated or divorced, or not married). Each question regarding family problems had a response value of 1 ("yes"), 0 ("no" or "I don't know/refused"), consistent with the majority of questions in the BHL evaluation. Several items assessed family role-related reintegration concerns, only for veterans who were married or living with an intimate partner. The items included the following: (1) being "unsure of the division of responsibilities in your family," (2) "disagreements about the division of responsibilities in the family," (3) children "not acting warmly toward you" or acting "afraid of you" (skipped for those without children), and (4) feeling like a "guest or outsider in your own home." Respondents also were asked to estimate the frequency of each problem or concern that they endorsed. An additional question that assessed relationship quality was used that discriminates between maritally nondistressed and maritally distressed spouses 32 : 0 ("successful overall") or 1 ("troubled"). We constructed an index of family readjustment, which consisted of the sum of the items above (range, 0-5).
Several items were used to screen for domestic abuse and violence during arguments or conflicts in the past 6 months with a current or former partner. Item content and wording were drawn from commonly used assessment tools such as the Conflict Tactics Scale. 33 The content reflected lower intensity behaviors potentially associated with psychological intimidation and risk of injury and extending to items that reflect physical injury of the respondent, spouse, or children. The items included the following behaviors/feelings: (1) "shouting, pushing or shoving," (2) anyone getting "hurt (during disagreements/ arguments)," (3) feeling "afraid of your partner (or former partner)," (4) children being "hurt or threatened during an PSYCHIATRIST.COM argument," (5) partner or former partner feeling "afraid of you," and (6) a partner from a previous relationship "who is making you feel unsafe now." We formed an index of domestic abuse using the sum of the positive response to the items above, with possible values ranging from 0 to 6. An additional item asked the respondent to report whether they owned a weapon as an index of the safety risk present in the context of domestic abuse and to screen for safety concerns. Exact wording of the items described above can be obtained from the first author.
Appropriate clinical contact was made to assess possible safety issues regarding domestic violence. All procedures involving research with the BHL evaluations were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Philadelphia VA Medical Center.
Data Analyses
To describe the sample of referred veterans, we examined means and standard deviations of demographic and clinical variables. Rates of positive responses to the family readjustment and domestic abuse items, as well as the MINI diagnoses, were examined using 95% confidence intervals. Using χ 2 tests, we compared the study sample on age and rates of psychiatric problems to the broader sample of non-OEF-OIF patients who were referred for evaluation from the medical center's primary care providers during that same time period. Similarly, we examined whether those serving in the OEF or OIF conflicts from Reserve or National Guard units had different rates of family problems or different rates of psychiatric distress compared to those who were deployed from regular Army, Navy, Air Force, or Marine units.
We used Spearman correlations to test whether the number of family readjustment or domestic abuse problems was associated with severity of depressive symptoms on the PHQ-9, and we evaluated general psychiatric functioning using the SF-12 MCS. We used χ 2 and odds ratios to test whether the prevalence of having family readjustment or domestic abuse problems was higher for those who had specific psychiatric diagnoses compared to those without these diagnoses.
Exploratory analyses examined whether specific depressive and PTSD symptoms were associated with specific role-related family adjustment problems. We used logistic regression to examine the association of specific depression symptoms to individual family problems, including domestic abuse items. For each model, PHQ items were entered as a block with the presence/absence of each family problem as the dependent variables. We also used odds ratios to examine whether specific types of PTSD symptoms were associated with the presence/ absence of specific family problems and domestic abuse.
RESULTS

Patient Characteristics
Two hundred two veterans who were evaluated by the BHL reported participating in the recent conflicts in Afghanistan and/or Iraq. All of those requested to answer additional questions regarding their family and their readjustment to civilian life consented, and 199 had complete data. As shown in Table 1 , most of the respondents were male, and less than half were currently married or living as married. There was substantial minority representation among the respondents. The mean ages of men and women were in the low 30s and were not significantly different (t = 0.76, p > .05, df = 198). Men and women did not report having children in significantly different proportions (χ 2 = 2.63, df = 1, p > .05). Among those with children, men and women did not report significantly different numbers of children (t = -0.55, p > .05, df = 102). Available data indicated that on average the respondents had returned from deployment and separated from military service less than 2 years prior to assessment. The mean SF-12 MCS score indicated that on average the PSYCHIATRIST.COM respondents had mental health functioning lower than 84% of the general population, 26 with physical health functioning similar to community (or nonclinical) population average. We were able to obtain information on the branch of service of 70.4% of the participants. Among the participants with this information, about half had served in the Army (i.e., not deployed through Army Reserve units). A minority of the participants served in Iraq or Afghanistan from National Guard or Reserve units (see Table 1 ).
The rates of current provisional diagnoses and clinical conditions among all OEF-OIF respondents with complete data appear in Table 2 . The rates were consistent with a referred clinical population, ranging from 72% with major or minor depression to 3.5% with illicit drug use and psychotic symptoms. One of the χ 2 tests indicated a greater prevalence of mania symptoms among those from National Guard or Reserve units compared to those deployed from regular units (χ 2 = 6.43, df = 1, p < .05; 26.9% vs. 8.9%). None of the other tests of diagnosis by major type of service branch were significant (all p values > .05).
The participants in the current study tended to be younger than the 4619 non-OEF-OIF patients who were referred for evaluation from the medical center's primary care providers during that same time period (t = -38.0, df = 243, p < .0001; OEF-OIF, mean = 32.7, SD = 9.1; non-OEF-OIF, mean = 58.6, SD = 14.1). Significantly more OEF-OIF participants were classified as "complex," because of either suicidal ideation or presence of complex symptoms (χ 2 = 14.2, df = 1, p < .001; 59.6% vs. 45.8%). Analyzing complex patients only in each group indicated that complex OEF-OIF participants had higher rates of PTSD symptomatology (χ 2 = 25.0, df = 1, p < .0001; 79.7% vs. 56.1%) and lower rates of illicit drug use (χ 2 = 7.21, df = 1, p < .01; 5.9% vs. 14.9%) compared to complex non-OEF-OIF patients.
Rates of Family Adjustment and Domestic Abuse
As shown in Table 3 , more than 75% of the patients with partners reported some family readjustment issue. Among those reporting some family issue, 66.6% or greater reported that one of these concerns occurred on a weekly basis. Substantial percentages of veterans reported problems related to their role as a partner or parent. The test of overall rates of family problems by major type of service branch was not significant (p > .05).
Also shown in Table 3 , a substantial proportion of the veterans with current or recent past partners reported some type of domestic abuse ranging from mild to moderate severity. The importance of potential violence was underscored by the fact that almost one quarter reported the presence of guns in the home. The test of overall rates of domestic abuse by major type of service branch was not significant (p > .05).
Prevalence of Family Problems and Psychiatric Disorder
Correlational analyses indicated that depressive symptom severity (PHQ-9 total score) was associated with the index of family problems among those with partners (r = .39, p < .0001, N = 86) and the index of domestic abuse among those with partners or former partners (r = .23, p < .01, N = 134). Similarly, the SF-12 MCS variable was associated with the index of family problems (r = -.42, p < .001, N = 86) and the index of domestic abuse (r = -.28, p < .01, N = 134). The SF-12 PCS was not correlated with either index of family problems. Table 4 presents the results that show that the prevalence of family problems was higher among those with provisional psychiatric diagnoses. The depressive and anxiety symptom domains were most consistently associated with family problems. Because of the previous literature suggesting higher prevalence of domestic abuse among those with PTSD, we used exploratory analyses to examine the individual domestic abuse items among those with this diagnosis. None of these analyses were significant, indicating no evidence of higher prevalence of specific forms of domestic abuse based on the diagnosis of PTSD.
Psychiatric Symptoms and Specific Role-Related Family Problems
Exploratory analyses with the individual role-related reintegration items (i.e., "guest in own home," "unsure" or "conflict about" household responsibilities, or reported "lack of warmth from child/child afraid") suggested that a major depression diagnosis was associated with increased likelihood of being unsure about one's responsibilities in the home (OR = 2.6, 95% CI = 1.0 to 6.3). Diagnoses of major depression (OR = 3.6, 95% CI = 1.5 to 8.9) and PTSD (OR = 3.2, 95% CI = 1.3 to 7.9) were associated with increased likelihood of feeling like a guest in one's own home. Among partnered veterans with children, PTSD was associated with children acting afraid or not acting warm toward the veteran (RR = 5.5, 95% CI = 1.5 to 18.9). PSYCHIATRIST.COM Logistic regression analyses of individual depressive symptoms entered as a block indicated that depressed mood was significantly associated with feeling like a guest (χ 2 = 18.7, df = 9, p < .05, OR = 2.2, 95% CI = 1.0 to 4.5). None of the tests of individual depressive symptoms were significant in the context of this regression model (all p values > .05). Other models predicting specific family problems from depressive symptoms indicated a significant role for psychomotor symptoms (i.e., motor retardation or being fidgety/restless) in greater likelihood of children reportedly being not warm or afraid of the veteran (χ 2 = 19.5, df = 9, p < .05, OR = 2.1, 95% CI = 1.1 to 4.1) and the veteran reporting disagreements with his/her partner regarding household responsibilities (χ 2 = 17.9, df = 9, p < .05, OR = 1.9, 95% CI = 1.2 to 3.2).
Among the PTSD symptom component scores (i.e., re-experiencing, avoidance, numbing, and hyperarousal), the presence of avoidance was associated with having at least 1 role-related family problem (χ 2 = 4.1, df = 1, p < .05, OR = 2.5, 95% CI = 1.0 to 5.9). Similarly, emotional numbing was associated with having at least 1 role-related family problem (χ 2 = 6.8, df = 1, p < .01, OR = 3.3, 95% CI = 1.3 to 8.1). None of the tests involving PTSD symptom component scores were significant for the role-related symptoms, analyzed individually (all p values > .05).
There were no significant associations among the omnibus tests between depressive symptoms and specific domestic abuse items (all p values > .05). Similarly, none of the χ 2 tests indicated any significant association between the PTSD symptom component scores (i.e., reexperiencing, avoidance, numbing, and hyperarousal) and any of the specific domestic abuse items (all p values > .05).
DISCUSSION
Relatively little empirical research has focused on the family problems of veterans in the first year or 2 following their return from a major military conflict. The current findings highlight the robust associations of a range of family problems with psychiatric distress in a cohort of relatively healthy, recent military veterans referred for mental health evaluation. As expected, family problems among those with current partners were common, and over half of partnered veterans reported marital discord. Although marital and family problems are known to be common among those with mental health problems such as depression, 34, 35 the contribution of this study is the examination of specific problems confronted by returning war veterans.
In our sample, specific role-related readjustment problems were related to both depression and PTSD. Role issues refer specifically to the veteran's difficulties in renegotiating his or her place in the family, in terms of one's relationship with their children, parental or spousal responsibilities, and being comfortable in one's family and household. These data may reveal ways in which psychiatric distress may disrupt normal family functioning in the current sample of veterans. Over 40% of the veterans with partners indicated they have felt like a "guest" in their home, and we found that those with depression were more likely to have these feelings on a weekly basis. Whereas about 25% of veterans overall reported that their children were acting afraid of them or did not act warmly toward them, those with PTSD were more likely to have this experience. Analysis of the specific avoidant, withdrawn, or anxious symptom domains suggest that these symptoms may lead to problems in regaining their spousal and parental roles. It may also reflect the difficulty veterans with PTSD may have in feeling close to their family members. The type of service branch (regular units vs. National Guard or Reserve) from which these participants were deployed was not a significant factor in our results.
The rates of domestic abuse are striking given that the only source of information was the veterans themselves; self-report of domestic violence has been demonstrated to produce rates that are 10% lower than rates drawn from both relationship partners. 36 Over 50% reported a mild to moderate level of domestic abuse, close to a third reported that their partner is afraid of them, and 4.4% acknowledged injury to either the service member or the partner during recent interpersonal conflicts. Thus, various forms of abuse or violence are clearly a prominent feature of relationship difficulties faced by veterans in this clinical sample. Although the rates drawn from our brief screening instrument cannot be directly compared to standard measures of interpersonal violence, epidemiologic studies report that among military samples, 10.8% of men reported moderate violence (i.e., pushing/shoving or some form of hitting), and 2.5% reported severe violence (i.e., severe assault, or violence or threats of violence involving a weapon). 37 These findings also point toward opportunities in the Veterans Health Administration to help family readjustment of a particularly vulnerable subpopulation of veterans: those referred for behavioral health evaluation. Cooccurring family problems have the potential of limiting the social support available to the veteran, thus reducing a positive response to treatment for any psychiatric disorder that is present. In addition, some family problems, including domestic abuse and marital discord, have the potential to exacerbate conditions such as depression. Marital and family based treatments of psychiatric disorders exist that may be helpful in treating veterans with both marital and psychiatric problems. 38 The relevance of these interventions to the current population is not immediately clear, however. There is very little empirically based information known about the normal processes of family reintegration after combat experiences, except that higher levels of war trauma increase adjustment problems both within the family as well as in other parts of veterans' lives. Future research should focus on prototypical stages of family reintegration as well as ways psychiatric problems may complicate this process.
A limitation of the findings concerning psychiatric symptom categories and family problems is that there is no consensus on PTSD symptom clusters in the literature. However, when we used an alternative clustering strategy based on Palmieri and colleagues, 29 there was little impact on the findings. Additionally, our assessment of family reintegration problems was limited by the lack of existing measures of these types of problems. Similarly, our measure of domestic abuse was adapted for this study from existing measures in order to limit respondent burden; this hampered our ability, however, to compare overall rates to other studies using standard measures.
Because this study utilized a clinically referred sample, one should not generalize beyond similar clinical populations to the general population of veterans returning from current military conflicts. The cross-sectional nature of the assessment limits us from drawing any conclusions about the causal nature of military deployment on either psychiatric distress or family problems. Predeployment domestic abuse 9, 10 and other vulnerabilities of the marital relationships could certainly impact postdeployment reintegration problems that we were not able to assess. Furthermore, we were not able to assess the partners or former partners of the veterans, so supportive evidence from other sources was not available. However, given the self-report nature of the assessments, it is noteworthy that these veterans with mental health problems acknowledged high rates of family problems, and specific types of reintegration problems were associated with their level of psychiatric distress on well-validated measures. These findings support the effort to understand more about how to help veterans experiencing both psychiatric problems and family difficulties.
